August 1, 2015

HEAT-KIT(tm) CONTRAFLOW HEATER SYSTEM

PRICING

HEAT-KIT CORE. [for self assembly]

To evaluate this option, ask for assembly instructions for specific model. Assembly instructions can be downloaded from our web site at: heatkit.com/html/assy-hk.htm

HEATKIT Contraflow Heater Core with 22” firebox:
Components including hardware
Does not include firebricks (see below) 6850.00

OPTIONS:

Retained Heat White Bakeoven in upper chamber, front or rear. 27”x15”
Includes new taller Pisla HTT 432 bake oven door, airtight with glass http://tinyurl.com/on6lkcx 975.00

Domestic Hot Water Coil, single loop
3/4” i.d. Shedule 40 boiler tubing, 304 stainless steel w. pipe thread
Installed in core, permissions and hookup by others 225.00

Slab on Grade Installation (add Pisla HTT 612 airtight ashbox door with air control) http://tinyurl.com/on6lkcx 175.00

Customized cores
Corner heater (45 degree sidewalls) add 450.00
Top exit, see through, curved or custom sidewalls, extra height, etc. Please ask for a quote

Setup for heated benches
No extra components required from us. Built from local materials. See note on additional design time, below. Please ask for a quote

PLEASE NOTE that the following are not included in the core cost:

- 240 standard firebricks (200 with oven), available locally
- 20 split firebricks, 30 common bricks, 2 bags mortar mix, available locally
- Shipping. Cost to palletize and deliver to Ottawa freight terminal is 125.00. Ask for a shipping quote from Ottawa to you. Shipped freight collect.
- HST or GST, QST (Québec only)

Design Consulting:
Send us your plans or a sketch of your layout and we will send you the appropriate foundation drawings. One hour of design time is included in the cost of the core. For custom designs, please ask for a quote. Additional design time is billed at 75.00/hr. There is no charge for telephone consulting during construction.

Payment and Scheduling Terms:
50% Deposit with order to schedule job.
HEATKIT(tm) CONTRAFLOW HEATER SYSTEM

PRICING

COMPLETE HEAT-KIT CORE, ready for facing

HEATKIT Contraflow Heater Core with 22” firebox:
Delivered to your site and installed onto your foundation
Includes delivery within 300 miles of Ottawa.
Price includes hardware (doors, dampers, etc.) and firebricks. 8200.00

OPTIONS:
Retained Heat White Bakeoven in upper chamber, front or rear. 27”x15”
Includes new taller Pisla HTT 432 bake oven door, airtight with glass
http://tinyurl.com/on6lkcx 1075.00

Domestic Hot Water Coil, single loop
3/4” i.d. Schedule 40 boiler tubing, 304 stainless steel w. pipe thread
Installed in core, permissions and hookup by others 250.00

Slab on Grade Installation (add Pisla HTT 612 airtight ashbox door with air control)
http://tinyurl.com/on6lkcx 175.00

Setup for heated benches
Cost varies with design Please ask for a quote

Customized cores
Corner heater (45 degree sidewalls) add 450.00

Top exit, see through, curved or angled side walls,
extra height, etc. Please ask for a quote

PLEASE NOTE that the following are not included in the core cost:

- Masonry facing for core, installed by your local mason
- Foundation
- Chimney (a masonry chimney is recommended for the first 8 feet)
- Extra travel over 300 miles
- HST or GST, QST (Québec only)

Design Consulting:
Send us your plans or a sketch of your layout and we will send you the appropriate foundation drawings. Two hours of design time is included in the cost of the core. For custom designs, please ask for a quote. Additional design time is billed at 50.00/hr. There is no charge for telephone consulting with your mason during finishing.

Payment and Scheduling Terms:
50% Deposit with order to schedule job.